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Portland, Or., over the Southern Pa
el tie to attend the annual reunion
there July to W, It was announced

DEVELOPMENT IS

GOING ON APACE

Central Oregon came In for consld- -

Friday. The specials will carry the
Los Angeles. San Diego and Orange
Kelt delegation.

speclosuiu ruben and tiger llllea
thrive here, while the delicate Mt.
Hood Illy Is naturally adapted to
our climate. Among the most gor-
geous varieties Is the lllluin auratuni
or golden banded Japanese Illy, The
llllutn auratuin iiiagtium, or Urge
golden-bande- Illy, Is the most won-
derful of all lilies for beauty and
slie."

Mr. Sliepard retains a great admi-
ration (or the idd fashioned flower

A cenutne barUt-u- will Ivc the

Drusehkl, K. A. Victoria. Mildred
Grant. Margaret Dixon, Viscountess
Folkstoni. Souvenir de President
Caruot, Frani Deegan, Caroline Ten-tou- t.

Baroness ltothscbtld, Mrs.
John Latug, Horace Vernet, Marie
Baumuii and Prince Camllle de Ho-

lm n.
The varieties which they have

found do fairly well Include the fol-

lowing: Bessie Brown, La France,
I'lrlch Bruuner, Kugeule Verdler,
Madame Alfred Carrie re, Mauiau
Cochet (both pink and white), Glolre
Lyoualse, Mervlllo de Lyon, A. K.
Williams, Alfred Colomb and Fisher
liolmer.

"The growing of (lowers not only
U-- u titles the home," cont limed Mr.
Sliepard, "but they make It ever so
much more Interesting as well as
mure valuable and Instructive to the
children."

Peonies have lieen found to be es-

pecially adapted to thrive tn this
valley. Mr. Sliepard has over K'5
varieties, with a great assortment
of colors. They are hardy, die dowu
lu wlster, always blossom and are
eseclally effective from the orna-
mental standpoint.

The vurletlcs of roses which Mr.
and Mrs. Sliepard have found do the
best here are as follows: Fran Karl

main feature of a big Fourth of July
celebration planned for Ashladd.

especially magnificent. 1 hey can tie

raised from seed ami then bloom In

two years or the plant can Is used,
when they bloom the first year. Tu-

lips also do very well here and are
among the most lteauttful of spring
Mowers.

"Among the other flowers which
thrive here are the fox glove nut
snap dragon and they are nn attract-Iv- e

addition to the garden.
"Lilacs also reach their perfection

here, both white ami purple, which
can now be secured with double
blossoms. The Persian ami the ol
fashioned varieties also do very well.

"Lilies nn' always beautiful. The

COUNCIL TRANSACTS

GRISTJOFJUSINESS
Am there wan a large amount of

business to come t lie city coun-
cil, last week's meeting wan post,
polled from Monday to Wednesday
evening. An ordinance providing for
a special election to re vote the $'.-00- 0

bond Issue for the reconstruction
of the wntersystem waasuhmttted by
the Judiciary committee. It In licces-war- y

to call thin election In order to
vote the lioud Untie In complin nee
with the provisions of the revised

Several cattle and sheep will W
offered up a a sacrltice to the appe
tite i.f the visitor There will be

eral le praise the past week from Im-

migration olllelals of the dreat North-
ern Kail way who completed an d

tour through Harney, Lake
and Malheur counties. They spoke
In the hi k dent term of the country
traversed ami predict It will produce
Immense wealth when properly set-tle-

To bring more people to this
Idle land In their avowed Intention.

Oregon dogwood, the graceful tree

parades, ball games and many other
event.

garden, which, like an old song,
never loses Its charm.

"Hollyhocks," he ndded, "should
not 1k overlooked. They are a
striking addition to the garden."

Onlv 1 strawU-rrle- s to till a box!
Thl I the way the vine of S. B.

Millard of Harmony nre beating this
vear. The berries are Magoons and charter. No date win fixed for the

election at last week's meeting andOregon. The exceptionally large
tl tin 1 action was deferred until this
week.

lierrles were obtained at the third
picking from the vine. Harmony I

on the Ks tacit da line, eight mile

that rills our woodn with Its beautiful
Mar flower lu Spring and Summer,
will l Introduced at Teplltz. a wnt-- i

nog place In Germany. Both seed

ami young tree have tieen went

abroad upon requeM a the manage,
ment of this renort ha heard of thl

City Surveyor Morse submitted n

south of Portland. report on the cunt of laying the wat
The director of the Clackamas er tnaliin and paving nn contemplat

ed Inside the tire district. Thin reSouthern Kail way have Just enteredattractive tree and waut to plant It

there.
port wan referred to the street com-
mittee to report back at thin week'n

The biggest single shipment of meeting.
packing houe product for an .'ns resolution wan panned providing

tortlie Issuance of negot lable bondska customer ever made left Port-
land recently ly special train for
Taeonia where It will 1k put ationrd

In the sum of $:Ul,0oO for the purpose
of refunding the debt Incurred for the
purchase of the waterworks from
the I'm Ilk Tower & Light Company.

a refrigerator veel and
north. The shipment amounted to

into a contract with Archie Mason
of Portland to make the grade and
build the bridge between Oregon
City and Molalla. The contract pro
vide that the work shall be finished
by September 1. Itlsixpected that
the road will lie In operation by De-

cember 1.

SHERIFFHAS AftJZZLE:
KEEPS FRIENDS GUESSING

Sheriff Johnson ha been giving
his friends a puzzle that ha resulted
lu considerable scratching of heads,
but so fur they have given it up.
Thl I It: The sheriff had some
relatives from the Last arrive the

4(H),mN) pounds of frozen meat, valued Warrant were Issued In payment of
the system.at over $,rt),(iM). The meat will bt

kept frozen until used. Heretofore, The tire and water committee
such shipments have been supplied made the following
hv eastern packer. lut Oregon Is

THE
WAGON
SEASON

That the water department getnow aide to till these order.
Many extra train will be provided service boxes Installed where cement

by Northwestern railway to handle walks are being laid.
Thit the judiciary committee bring

in an ordinance making a penalty ofother day. They included twouunts,
a grandmother and cousin. How ?.--

() for all persons who do not turn
off their water taps when the alarm
of tire In given.

ever, wneu tney rencnen nere ir.ey
resolved themselves Into two person.
Anybody that' good at geneology That meters Ik Installed by the

two hotels, the Mt. Hood lu'llwaycould figure It out. A a matter of
ompany, schools and the liveryfact the sheriff's father and grand

stable.father both married sister. Thus
the sheriff' grandmother and I also rhe city surveyor recommended
hi aunt and hi aunt i also his that the water pipe be lelald from

the reservoir or lower spring to State
street. In making this recommenda

cousin. Theitwo guest who com

the crowd from the local territory
who will come to Portland durlug
the Grand Keunlon of Llks, July M:l.
The N. Co. has arranged
for 100 Pullman car In addition to
It full regular equipment and the
Great Northern, Northern Pacific and
S. P. & S. K will also run many ex-

tra passenger trains. The Elks give
assurances that hotel accommoda-
tion at Portland during the reunion
will le ample. I'oomn at private
home are being listed in addition.

Development of a big water power
plant on the t'oqullle Klver, south of
Myrtle Point. Involving the Invest-
ment of $1,000,000 of Oregon capital
was announced during the week. It
1 proposed to supply light and elec-

tricity to all the cities In Coos county
and It 1 said that work will go for-

ward on the plant at once.
Three special tralnload of Elk

from Southern California will visit

bine these relationship are Mr.
tion he stated that the old woodenSally Johnson and Mr. Tina John-

son, both of Kansa City, who have pipe lu use at the present time is In
bad shape and that If a break shouldcome to spend a month or two.
occur t lie entire lower part of theChristian and Missionary Alliance

Sunday school at 9:4.1. II. C. Dietz. city would be entirely out water.
superintendent. Preaching at II a The estimated cost of thin work Is

$:lOft. The council approved the rem. loung reople meeting ni :i.
p. m. Evangelistic service at p m. port and the pipe will be reluld.
Prayer meeting 1 nursday evening at I'lie street committee recommend:4.1. These are full Gospel meetings.
Our motto, Jesus Only. All are cor
dially invited. W. I'. Kirk. Pastor.

ed that the sidewalks on the sout-J- i

sld of Cascade Avenue between Sixth
and Ninth streets be laid along the
old property lines an Indicated by
the fences that were formerly recog-
nized an showing the line. A recent
survey put the property Hue two feet
further lo. The recommendation
wan adopted

It was decided to systematize the
city recorder's books something

Cash Grocery
Some of Our Prices This Week

that has never been done heretofore
and which was considered of especial
Importance. Several bids on this
work were received mid the bid of
Crnndall & Roberts of I'ortland was
acct pted.

Is drabuing near
(You need one to haul that
bum per crop. We've got
'em lots of 'emall sizes-sev- eral

makes. And we've got

McCormick
MOWERS AND RA KE5
and PAjV MOWEHS
and a lot of other good stuff
that you need. Our prices
and our service are as near
right as good buying and a
clear conscience can make
them.

Al Standard Corn and Tomatoes, per can 10c

3 cans Carnation, Libby and Pioneer Milk for.. 25c
Cream Rolled Oats in bulk, per pound 5c

Special Prices on Fruit Jars

Mason Pts. 55c, Qts. 65c, Half G., 85c
EconomyPts. 85c, Qts. $1.10, HalfG. $1.40
Shrams Pts. 75c, Qts. 85c, Half G. $1.30

COME TO US FOR BARGAINS

Hair Goods
Combings made up to order.

Switches and puffs of genuine human
cut hair. In any shade desired. I'.ragg
Mercantile Co. will be pleased to
show them mid give prices. Mrs.
Kva Wondburn, Phone 1!'I-M- .

GIVES HINTS ON

BEAUTIFYING HOMEL. H. HUGGINS
More Interest has been taken dur-

ing the present season In beautify-
ing country places than In any pre-(Min-

year and the very pleasing
result has been noted nnd comment-
ed upon by many who have t'tkcn
trips through the valley recently.

K. H. Sliepard, editor of Better

Oregon Lumber L

WHOLESALE and RETAIL
LARGE STOCK OF

Band Sawed Lumber on Hand
WHICH WILL BE SOLD AT REASONABLE FIGURES

I'rult, was among tiie first to set n
good example In this regard and he
has been foremost among those who
hav! urged the great pleasure ami
profit resulting from such adorn-
ment with plants, shrubbery and
flowers of the home places through-
out the valley. Mr. Shi'pnrd has
noted with Interest t iie progress
which is being made and, with a
view to assisting those who nre
making such Improvement or who
are contemplating making them, he
offers some valuable advice, based
on hln own own experience. Mr.
Sliepard'n beautiful home shows
how effective properly-plante- (low-

ers can be made. In discussing the
subject he said:

'Hood Klver Is admirably adapted
to the growing of almost all of the
common flowers and shrubs, but of

CEDAR POSTS
CEDAR SHIP LAP and SHINGLES

Estimates Furnished. Call on Either Phone

DEE, OREGON

course there are some which thrive Jo) TTo)
Jo)ELI f

JOHNSON BROS. &. HALE j
J GENERAL MERCHANDISE j
9 Groceries, Furnishings, Shoes, Hardware, l;tc.

I Agents for Dane Wagons, Hacine Hacks, I
T Buggies and Farm Implements

f Phone 20J2-- M Pine drove Orange Building VanHorn Station f

particularly well here. Karllest In

the springtime come the erocu-cs- ,

which can be planted Indiscriminate-
ly on the lawn to good advantage
or else In conventional style. Then
cotn the Joii(itlls, following close
afterwards. The next touch of color
comes when the Iris blooms. The
Japanese varieties are particularly
gorgeous nml the German plants
also do well here.

Topples, with their bright, cheer-fu- l
colors are soon afterwards tn

bloom. The OrlentaS varieties nre

Implement Company


